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DR. E. N. PAYZANT notice.I
Scraps for Odd Moments.

I think bicyclers ought to have a 
patron saint. Tes, and Old Nick would 
do tor you fellows who want to scorch.

He ("in an argument)—Well, thank 
goodness, I'm not two faced.

She—You ought to be thankful. One 
face like youte hi enough.

As the summer approaches there is 
every indication that the world, dressed 
in bloomers and knickerbockers, will this 
year run on wheels, and the horse is not 
in it.

THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Uod and Home and Native Land" 
CnnitncaJ fay the Ladlaa ol the W. O. T. P.

A HEW LEASE OF LIFE.

20th, 1895. 2» «°™

„ WillEverett
P*tt thereof ;

’ Iad-
beioining At 5A Sufferer From Acute Dyspe^-i» and «

«n°mAlUckUn<,f0f UGHpp^-hI Wm 

Forced to Quit Business and Was 
Hopelessly Discouraged When Help 
Came.

Prom the Amherst Sentinel.

j* m
_____,_____ w. W. HOWELL & CO.,STii WËM

19 prepared to sell ell kinds ol neat ana BuUder9 of Marine, Stationary and bitrators to be appointed under the Z 
Personal Property »t » moderate rate. H Uli Simple ami Compound Bn- .uiom of .aid Aot w delermit, tb, u0

EHESS?$Ê
essïrîSte-s1

HNRrti
pipe line, thence tunning bouUmJuJ

pip* line crossing, thence aenkari 
along east si.
keeping two iv“: irom 55 canSé 
of, to a point opposite said sluice 
to binds of Adalbert Cold well, 
westerly to the place of beginnitipC 
taining about three rods and two perches
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Mr Cbas. Tucker, who lives about two 
stiles from Lock port, is one of the beet 
known men in that section. He is en
gaged in business as a lobster packer, 
and dealer in flour and salt, and in ad. 
dition has a fine farm. During the past 
three years Mr Tucker has been an al
most constant invalid, being the victim 
of a complication of troubles following a
rifcaisftaii&ti vfl&tripp- R:=cst!y he 
has been restored to bis old time health
and having learned that be gave the en- ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
tire vredit to Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, Thursday, June 4th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
çgwfpwdyg which so much hss been eeid meetieg* erA always open to any who
through the press, a reporter interview- wish to become members.____
ed him in the matter, and was cheer- Deeune 0f Alcohol as a Medicine, 
fully given bis story for publication.
Mr Tucker said “About four years
*6° 1 W * were attack of la grippe, | Tbougbtf(j] obdervera recognise

"ri,-'- (aieobol aa a medicine Is rapidly becom
ing a thing of the past. Ten years ago 
leading medical men and text-books 
spoke of stimulants as essentials of many 
diseases, and defended their use with 

th and poaitiveness. To-day this is 
changed. Medical men seldom refer to 
spirits as remedies, and when they do, 
express great conservatism and caution,
Tk. tot book, .how tbe sam, change. ^ of A«A Klfc, ttp
although some dogmatic authors refuse gtomRcb anj liver, is prompt and
to recognize the change of practice, and ficial. ___
still cling to the idea of the food value 
of spirits.

,hi=h left me m . tearful condition D™™5ta who. "W» li«“M *° lb= 
lb- fot.num^ofye.t.befotetbi. ^^a^TÎ^

.tUek been , .offerer from dyapeps» ,old mM>, tbouwnd
tat following the I» gnppe -t took. 0/chok„ wbifW almoat M.
mon «n e form, .nd to .dd to my du- medM m, b„ M bU
tow -nj hver appeared not to perforti ^ tb„ ,nd 6at ol baei 
to nro.1 fnnetmn,, end m, beert troubl- ^ ^ tH,

1?£Z£ wltTl Tffle“ Wtb *-» :ïl10

^.‘"F^m^ettodTn:/^

,, . , 3 T; pounds of wine with iron, bark, etc., onwere «cold ..ice, my bowel, .odd F m„let with tbe Mme id,„. ,t
Ho.t and I .Offered greet p..n My if of th„=Vill be .blc to
3,r,r,nY,lr:2?gr;»td -, -, ,™t Pta.

Xi-v -r : rv* °j
. . ..... . r . ,nu practical therapeutics because its real

any Ming, got W uti.e ^ known. Facts are

üTLits-“s Tmui,t,D8 r S ?“ '°rDr r:;X:rtÆïï
St^ed tb« I w"; n°r.berf.itb »b»* ^ .leotali. . depre«,nt
,1.'1 ... „ „ .. «nd » narcotic ; that it emmet build np
left in eny mtd.etnr However, more ^ ^ g d At « certain recent election come pubhc
te|de<ue bin, then, ftenj .n, hope ol aDdtJ, y, ,pp.rmf effect, of hou,e, were decorated with placards b=,r-
benefidd reenlUIbcga. the ne ofP.k ^ ,he belrt-a ,otioX and quicken- b g the announcement-^ Sir W. Hat- 
Ma The first benedctal effect. I fontd ,“nMionl, „livili„J,le.di„g court', bill (the local Veto) U pasced, 

and etreueoup. this house will be closed.” The temper
ance party obtained two of these placards, 
and turned tbe tables on their opponents
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Bobby—Bay, mamma, was the baby 
sent down from heaven ? THE/te,

1806.1896. THEde, Bums, Btinea, 
b and Chilblain».Mamma—Why, yes !

Bobby—Um ! They likes to have
it quiet up there, dsert'! tb— I

Yarmouth Steamship Co.rmen—Mrs Geo.Work among 
Johnson.

Mother's Meetings—Mrs üemeon
ERNALLY
soÉBH

WOLFVILl

p. Asthma, Colic,Mamma—There, dear, it’s too late to be 
crying now. You say it was an hour ago 
you hurt yourself. Five-Year-Old—But 
there was no one to hear me till you 
Clime, 60 I couldn’t cry till now.

Minards Liniment Is the best.

A Cleveland scientist has succeeded in 
photographing an editoi’s ribs. It ha, 
been reported that he had also photo
graphed the editor’s stomach ; but, of 
course, there is nothing in that.

Ada, dearest Ada, will you be mine ? 
Oh, Charles, this is so unexpected ! You 
mast give me a little time. How long, 
darling 1 ,Ob, I will just call mamma. 
She ia waiting in the next room.

$1.00Pleurisy, etc.
DENTISTRY.- (IH

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
uLUBSoi-|v

Local, advert 
for every Ineen1JË

txR H. LAWRENCE will be at bis 
V office in Shaw’s building, opposite 
American House, every day, in future.

oaTHE DODDS ■
« The Shortest and MostiHreet Boute 

between Horn Seotia and the 
United States.

Tità vwiSKEST TiiSE,
IB to 17 hour, between Yarmouth 

end Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"
—AND—

“BOST

BY T. D. CBOTHKRS, M. D.
e of saiiithat

PyiTO. STUDIO.' peymt
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Lm V,l LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOL.rVIL.LE.

T-h« Bruch Gallery at WoUVUle la. open 
aa Sbllowe s— (T;g"

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week, April 6—11 ; May A—9 ; Jane 1—6.

ilEW ROOMS PATRIQUI* BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1er.
FRANK A. DIXON,

TownClxbk.11 
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cation, althougl
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Gt."Ml \\ one of thebe^ April 15 , 
will leave Yarmoulh for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Re- 
taming, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for 
parts of Nova Scotia. |||

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New England and 
Boston and Albany Hys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agente or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat,.

Yarmouth, April 10-b, 1890.

« «H «one TOJul Aus Blood,A lady asked an astronomer if the . 
moon was iuhabited. “Madam,” he re
plied, “I know of one moon in which 
there is always a man and woman.” 
“What Is that ?” “The honeymoon.”

Minards Uniment Cures LaGrippe.

This weather is very trying for every
body, said the physician.

Yes, replied Mr Meekton. I don’t 
see how my wife is going to bear up un
der it. When the sun doesn’t shine it 
gives her the blues, and when it does 
rhine she says it’s fading tbe carpet.

I am going to be married, said Min 
Trotter to Miss Kittieh.

You ! You are going to be mairied, I 
thought you were an inveterate man- 
hater, who wouldn’t marry the best man 
in the world.

Yea, but that was before one ofrgg| 
horrid men hâd proposed to me.

For the care of.all female disorders 
and irregularities, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
has no equal.

aescnocti, or any

eVy given that tbe I 
own of Wo If villed 

it necessary to acquire the title to 
certain piece or tract of land, situai 
tbe Gaapereau Mountain in the Co 
of Kings, hereinafter described, tbe 
being r q-tired for the purposes of “ 
Wolfvul- Vat ■ Sup,.,) Act”; and 
are farther uotitid.i tu appoint an 
bitrator, to aet with two othè arbit 
ore to be appointed under the pm 
of the said Act, to determine the 
be paid for your interests in the 
lands, by the said town. Jo| 
refuse or neglect to appoint such 
bitrator, within ten day a from the 
hereof, an arbitrator will ba appo1

NEW BAKERY! SEEE'Z:

.ototohlaUM. 
he has subscribe 

f or tbt. payaient. 
3. Ifapertioi

thei
NOT

-QUESTION I
How is it that you can bay your Horse Rage and Goat Robes, also Harness 

of all kinds, so cheap at Regan's Harness Sfcop ?
Will give the answer next issue.

c mncil

tin
the
payi

WM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.

the i
3. The couru

Ing to take ne 
from the Poat 
leaving them m 
evklen. c of into,

Ï POUT OFF 
O.no. Hot;a.,

“SS

134 Main St., Wolfville.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.NOW IS A GOOD TIME

your orders forTo scn4

AND SOFT COALS»mI
of

M £t(<7, onstantly on Hand!
a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which arc

on (Jasperea____
of Kings and bounded as foil- 

therly by lands of Eunice U 
and by Duncan’s Brook, so call* 
Qavey’s Brook, so called, Enter 
said Havey’a Brook, Soutlierly by 
of William Allen and Dapicl Dsn 
and Westerly by said Duncsn’e B 
and lands of said Eunice Cold well, a 

ng One Hundred and Forty T 
L I broc roods and Sis tecs pod

'olfville Hotelclass Bakery at the 
is now prepared to supply to customers 
White end Brown Bread, c»k«« 

end Pastries of all klnda!
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woltotle, May Htb, 1895. if

Nor
Have lotto 

fer sale low. je>:
■■■■ ——

F. W. WOODMAN,TELEPHOf
Wolfville,

NO 26-
pt. 19th, 1895.

- ■ taini

more or less, (the western portion 
said lands b,ein£ intersected by i

was that the warmth and na nral feeling 
began to return to my limbs, my bowels 
ceased to bloat, and with tbe continued 

of the pills my appetite retenu d.
1 slept soundly at night, and tbe ae ion 
of my heart again became noimal. I 
continued taking the Pink Pills until I 
had used in all fifteen bcxe.% *nd 1 have 
not felt better in years than I do now.
I did some particularly hard work Inst 
fall, and waa able to et* i d it with a 
strength and vigor which surprised me.
I consider Dr Willi*ms’ Pink Pills, not 
only a wonderful medicine, but also in 
the light of what mv o«h< r treatment 
cost, tbe least expensive m- dicini* in the 
world, and I strum:!) recommend Pink 
Pills to all in neid i f a undid»*- 

Dr William»’ Pink Pill* »cr rirectly. 
upon the nl. od sr,d net ve-, htitdinv 
them anew and ihu< driving di-e-ise fn-m 
the system. There i* no it--tilde due »i> 
either of these cmw* which Pir-k Pill*

. will not cure, and in hnndr- d* - f cas-s 
they have restored paiitiits to h= altb 
after all other remedies have fat'ed. 
Ask for Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and 
take nothing else. The genuine are al
ways enclosed -in boxes, the wy»|.per 
around which bears the full trade mark, 
“Dr Williams’ Pink Pills f r Pale Pe 
pie.” May be bad from all deal, re, or 
sent post paid on lecrii» of 50 cents a 
box, nr fix boxes for 62.50, by address 
ing tbe Dr Williams’ M.dicir.e Co., 
Brock ville, 0..t.

MONUMENTS NOTICE.French and German specialists have 
denonrfl d snirit* hath as a beverage and 
a medicine, and shown by actual demon- ^ them to tbé workhouse,
strati on that alcohol is a poison and a de
pressant, and that any therapeutic action 
it is assumed to bare is open to question.

All this is not the result of agitation 
and wild condemnation by persons who 
feel deeply the sad consequences of the 
abuse of spirits. It is rimply the out. 
come of the gradual accumulation of 
fuels that hrve been proven within the 
observation of eveiy thr tight fill person.
Tbe exact or approximate facts relating 
to alcehol ca-i now be tested by instru
ments' of pn eifion. We cm Weigh and 
measure the «(L-cts, and it is not wen- 
tial to theorize or speculate ; wc tan test 
and prove with te. s.m-ible certainty what 
w.e bef.ue » matter of d»ulit.

HalfBy order.
i FRANK A. DIXOS, 

Wolfville, May 22d, A, D., 1896.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite, 
and Marble.

ALL PERSONS having legal demands 
against the estate of Joseph B. Davison, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duty attested, within one 
year from the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

Executrix.
AVARD L. DAVISON, 

Executor.
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 16th. 1895.
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Minards Liniment for sale every

where.
.Tows Cum. ingat 7.30 o'c 

igraycr-mceüng 
7.:rn. Woman't 
meets on Wedn 

•day In the dr*i 
3.30 p m.

Mistress—"That young man who called
Strictly first-class Work.

ORirriN <S KELT'S,
to see yon last night, Jane, stayed very 
late.” Jane—It was me brother, mum.’’ 
‘‘But, Jane, I have noticed thirty seven 
different men in your company within 
tbe last two years, and each one, you said, 
was your brother.” “Yes, mum, 
folks fillers has large families, mum.

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer. ___

Mr J. L. Toole,.tbe actor, found a very 
intelligent ‘local bt.bby’ at Oxford, and 
thought to «ake the man happy for life 
by presenting him with a copy of his book 
of reminiscences. “So I asked him,” says 
Mr Toole, “Do you like reminiscence*?” 
“Well, thank y->u kindly sir,” was bis re- 
ply, “bat I’m afraid there ain’t no houses 
open yet”

Profeasot—What baa become of Tom 
Appleton ? Wasn’t he studying with 
the class last year ?

Ah yes ; Appleton—poor fellow ! A 
fine student, but absent-minded iu the 
ti*e of chemicals—very. That dLcalor- 
ation on the ceiling—notice it ?

Ye. . : 'Ma ' . . ;V. :à*LA

Baldness is either hereditary or caused 
by eickneee, mental exhaustion, wearing 
tight-fitting hate, and by overwork and 
trouble. Hall's Hsir P. rcrrer *rij! pre

Co
A

323 BARRiNCTON ST., HALIFAX.

Wolfville ; Poo 
at 11 a. m., anil 
at 3 p. m. Prey 
at 7.30 p. m. 
Horion : Public

I
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S
7p. mnsider Your Feet

if
I White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

- res sals st

Howard Pined,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organa repaired. 25

U—the work they do-how much they toll 
■and suffer i Clothe them in kindly shoes, 

which give ease and comfort to them. Why

wear in America for the

resrss

Medical n en wb>* doubt the lahte of 
more consideted fanatics

5-
spirits *re 
or txtremii-lP, but a* leadets along new 
and widei lines of research. Alcohol In

ï
■

Rlll.»nU..prie. M tbq
7 Hera
year Welt process which 

considers the form and inclinations of your foot,— 
which yields to Its eccentricities and helps It to do its 
duty. Made from best imported calf-skin—black or

medicine, except as a narcotic and »u«<- 
thetic, is rapidly falling into disfavor 
and will soon be put aside and forgotten.

—Journal of Inebriety.

The Raine» liquor law which has j-vi 
been passed in New Y«.ik, makes it il 
legal tor churches to uae ferment* d wine- 
in tbe Lord’s Supper. One of ils pn> 
vteionn is that it shall not be lawful to 
sell er give away any liquor un Sunday. 
This restriction was not intended, < f 
course, to apyly to the Lord's Supper. 
It would not seem that this would prove

at 3 p m on I 
meeting at 7 3<

Dr. B.
S, JOHN'S U

mz
Results ona

The Slater Shoe (for Men.) MEW OF SCIENCE.WINDSOR
CYCLE SUPPLY CO.

BICYCLE DEALERS.

Wheels Sold, Rented

ia

AYER’S 1This World of Ours.
C. S. Bordés, sole agest for Wolfville.1

Seventy-two races inhabit the world 
and oae 3,004 different tongues. There 
are about one thousand religion».

The number of men end women ia , -SVPVilliPP^--- ....
™ „^.1, -nn.i Mttt I_____ * h,rd,b|p 10 ,nï

jssHEsm ayears. About one-third of the populmiion 
dies before the age of seventeen.

According to the most 
nutation, only tfne per 
both sexes attain» the ace jf J00 y. arc, 
and six to seven in 100 the age of sixty.

The total population of the earth is 
estimated at about 1,200,000,000 souls 
of whom 35,215,000 jlie annually, an 
average of 98,848 a dty, 4,020 an hour 
and 67 a minute.

The annual number of birth» is esti
mated at 36,792 000, an average of 100,- 

a day, 4,200 an boor and 70 a

DENTISTRY.

........ nw»’pm t nr
'**"'1125' âm ». *. mulloney*
WOLPVTLLK "" , ’

pomiio. |

y!tSL.L | RAILWAY

p.

ET1AIHCm I
—r vent if.

A country curate said to bia flock : I 
fear, when I explained to you in my las1 
charity rermon that philanthrophy wa8 andheain 
the love of our species, you must have wjj
understood me to say specie, which may
-«count for the smallness of this collect' ----
ion. I hope yon will prove fcy year
pre..nt contribution, that joo no longer Ma. j.
labor undt-r tbe same mistake. »A.

y Cures ï
and COLDS

temperance reform of any church that 
finds it so. "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTECOI

thi i:
ill

ofIn a; careful cum
in 100,000 of “d 34.»D. says : “I took the pledge when 1 

was a buy. I think it has saved me 
much trouble and pain, and brought me 
much peace and enjoyment. As 1 look 
back I see many of my early ecquamt- 

wbose prospects were fully as gond 
aa" mine were, but who have been over
come by poverty end disgrace because 
they indulged in a social glass.”

ases. whor
all, ami b*
B. NO other 
er used, and 1 h*

the
& iiy (s

In 0
B ; at 8.0c i

Z “ ,H.F.

■ 1 h.7

I’oTn^.

oni.8SZ?.AItD"s LINIMENT wi"
French Vill.ge. Job. D. Bootiluer D.v
1 know MINAItU’3 LINIMENT will

cure croup. ------
Cape Island. J. F. Cunningham.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT i» 

the best remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. JcSsph JL Sztow.

1.5 35, a mIt i. stated that the drink bill cl the 
House of Com 
cording to latest official returns, is 
a very large amount for each, wh*n tom

bera are deducted. Small 
wonder that temperance legislation 

kea no headway in England.

Gerrit Smith, that noble philanthropist 
of a past generation, «veil ami wise
ly : “No man’s religion it better than It* 
politic» ; bia religion is pure whose poli
tics are nnre, and his religion is radicallv 
wrong whose politics are wrong.”

An Exceptional Sale.

St. John ia much Interested in the R.eent 
Medical Discovery.

.stator five months, rc- randmE CO.. Ltr. J
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by which the cure* 
, Dodd’s Kidney 
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■SIr I naiW«
—A alory I. told of three French boy» 

who were atudyiog a Tolnme of Bhakes-
b=i«g to render ^*131’. Into'
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